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This Special
GrafonolaOutfit

'*>"*.' «|Type C
For One Week Only

$62
Cabinet Space for

150 Records
300 Needles
1 Dust-Off Brush

Machine Guaranteed
"Grove Service"

Special Terms

HarryC.Grove, Inc.
The Original Columbia Store

1210 G St. N. W.

Branches
j 623 Pa. Ave. S. £.
1829 14th St. N. W.

f 2926 14th St. N. W.
Open t

Evenings |

The "Best"
%

Repairing?
You'll see plenty of repair shops and cobblers advertise

their work as "the btst" repairing. Maybe so. After all. it IS
only repairing, at best!

The HAHN
"Modern Shoe Hospital"

.is above the "repairing" class; we REBUILD. We have
manufacturers' facilities for putting worn shoes back into new

service and new life.and new looks.
Highest quality materials; expert workmanship; 24-hour

service.

$3 Slipover
SWEATERS,

A11-wool. Sleeseleaa
Slipover 8welters, 1b
turquoise, buff, Amer¬
ican beauty, etc.; an

A Satisfied Customer Is a Business Asset

Seventh SL N.W.

59c VOILES, Yd, 29c
Clean-up of remaining lots of all Summer Voiles, of
good, 2-ply quality, tape edge selvage, assorted styles.

Clearance of 21 Women'*

ALL-WOOL SUITS
$13.98Values

Worth
to $35,

GooS styles, broken sixes In colors only;
a Mack or nary; many silk lined and can

for fall.

$35 Silvertone and Velour

COATS & DOLMANS
Kite stylish gar-
eats. in good colors,

soluble for early fall
winter wear: full

Uned or yoke lined, well
¦ade and expertly tai-

ad; Talaes without
campariaon at.

$16.75

Girls' flZSO Bine Serge

MIDDY
SUITS

$0.95
Made of good qualitymen's wear serge. In reg-middy style, pleatedskirts and all sixes.

$5 Silk and Serge *9 CCDRESS SKIRTS.....
15c Cotton

BATTING, 9c
Each la neat package,

¦d; weight, 7
to bat.

$1.50 LACE CURTAINS, 89c
Pretty pattern Nottingham Lace Curtains, eachneatly put up and an exceptional offer tor early fallbuyers.

$1.50 HOUSE DRESSES, 89c
Women's Plaid Percale House Dresses, neatly

made and trimmed with chambray collars and cuffs.
Sixes to 44.

89c C«»»gK«sw
APRONS, 59c
Women's Blue and

White Check Waist
Apraas, fall cut, fast
colors.

59c Wc
NECKWEAR,

29c
Collar". Sets and

? .ate »s, of line
lawns, piques, etc.
Latest styles.

Men's White
Foot

HOSE, 19c
3 Pairs, Mc
Men's good qual¬

ity Black Top Ho#*,
with white split sole.
All sizes.

$2.25 Dress
APRONS
$1.79

Made of standard
quality small plaid
gingham, neatly
trimmed. Full cut.

Boys' $L5*
Khaki

PANTS, 95c
Boys' Good Qual¬

ity Khaki Panta,
knickerbocker style;
sises 6 to 17 years;
very special.

Tuesday Specials!
289 Pairs of Women's

$3 to $4 PUMPS

White poplin, canvss snd duck styles, in
broken niaes 2'-_. to 0. Also sho**s included
la this special sal*.

Misses' and Children's
PLAY OXFORDSANDSANDALS

$1.19
Values, $2 to

light and dark tan, with solid leather
soles. The ideal sho« for vacation wear;
t»ises 6 to 1!

20% REDUCTION ON ALL
MEN'S SUITS
A wonderful offering coming, at tbia time

of high prices. Some suitable for fall wear.
AU sixes for regulars and stonta.

Men's 75c Balbriggan

UNDERWEAR, 45c
A great saving In men's Short-Sleeve Shirt

and Long-Drawer Underwear, la all staea. A
garment, 4&c.

Men's $1.50 White Cambric

NIGHTSHIRTS, $1.19
Splendid quality, neatly made, faat-eolor

trimmings; all vises to 30.

Boys' 98c UNION SUITS, 45c
Sixes 2« to *2, In balbrlggsn or naiasook.

50c Table
OILCLOTH,
33c

£e<rond* of M*ritas
brand. 45 inches
wid«». in plain white,
glazMi finish.

$1.50 Pink
GOWNS AND
CHEMISE,
98c

Flaa Pink Nain¬
sook U n d e rwear,
neat trimmings.

$1.25
"Barson"

SILK HOSE,
59c

Women's High
Root Silk Done, in
black or white; all
sixes.

50c Dotted
SWISS,
35c

Yard-wide Dotted
Swiss, la asTaral slae
dAts; cut from the
Pl*ce.

4 *
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Phone Device Carriei Address All
Over D. C..Cost of "High

laying" His Topic.
Vice President Marshall's address **

Trinity Civic Forum, -Trinity Church.
last night was heard through th» al
of the "great voice" over not only,
practically all of Washington, but,
over other parU of. the District and
In parts of nearby Virginia.
The "great voice" which carried the

Vice President's voice to places miles
distant from the church Is a magni¬
fying telephone tbned to catch the
vibrations of the speaker's voice so that
they are made intelligible at great
distances, acting on the principle of
a long-distance telephone, but with
rreatly enlarged receivers. The de¬vice was installed at the forum underthl di£ctU of Maj. Oen. Squier.
chief signal ofllcer, U. 8. A.

"Heard" on Presidential Yacht.
Under a "general call" from the

great wireless station at Arlington
and radio operators on the presiden¬
tial yacht, the Mayflower, ths message
was also caught by radio.
In his address Mr. Marshall said

that 60 per cent of the American peo¬
ple have enough to pay for
and asserted that instead of the high
cost of living the "cost of high liv¬
ing is the factor to be reckoned with.
He said that prices are not Propor¬
tionately higher at present than at
the"close of thp civil£?cure for the present high cost or nv
ing means reversion to the "good old
American system of cutting out the
luxuries." He 'said the inherent
American traits of courage and fidelity
will solve the problem.

Predicts League for TX. S.
The Vice President said he beliedthe United State* was ro|nf *3®a league of nations, "There can be

no such thing as neutrality when
mirht ts fighting right, the Vice
President said. "There are enough
SSSSTS.
el9"Thoughtful" foresight. will save

meeting of the forum
*he last for the summer.

David Ransom Covell left for NewvSrk today and will secure speakers
for the forum. Fairfax
tary of the forum,,announced that In
ternatlonal Questions will be dls
cussed during the winter.

WAE ornCSBS PBEgZBBED.

Those Who Serred in Emergency to
Qet Hew Army Places.

In order to clear, up an apparent
misunderstanding on the subject, the
War Department has announced that
in filling such vacancies as may be
created by future legation reor¬

ganising the Army. It l» the policy of
the department to select appointees)
from among p«r.°n»who "J.1 "emergency offlcers during the war

W"Eaua'"consideration." It Is stated,
"will be itiven to applications,
whether the ap1*l*cant is still in the
service or necessarily has been dis¬
charged in the process of
tiftn No appointment will be madew?»houta thorough and satisfactory^examination All appointmentsw^U be provisional for a period of tiro
years, during which the appointment
m«v be terminated should the provl-"?*y. , \i,rer be found unsuitable for

retention in the service.
Examinations will not. of course, be

nntil the enactment of leg-
vacancies in the per¬cent guitar? establishment."

Kiiiers to Meet in St. Louis.
ST LOUia Mo., August 2B..The

American Mining Congress will hold
Its annual Convention here November

» "WSSl3; iussrixrars«prtScipal topic* of discussion, it wasI said.

BAND CONCERTS.
At the marine barracks today

4:30 p.m., by the U. S. Marine
Band, William H. Santelmann,
leaner.
Program:

March, "On the Square".Pattella
Overture, "The Barber of Se¬
ville" Rossini

Idyll, "Shepherd Boy".. .Wilson
Cornet Solo, "Bride of the
Waves" Clarke

Musician John Miller.
Grand Scenes from "Traviata"

Verdi
Walt*, "The Hydropaten," Gungl
"Reminiscences of Donizetti"

Godfrey
Marine's Hymn, "The Halls of
Montezuma"
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Concert by the U. S. Soldiers'
Home Band, John S. M. Zimmer-
mann, director, this evening
at the bandstand, beginning at 6
o'clock.
Program:

March, "Gate City" Weldon
Overture, 'William Tell".Rossini

(request.)
Morceau, "A Little Story."

/ Zimmermann
Selection, "Romeo and Juliet,"

Gounod
Rag Oddity, "The Operatic Rag."

Lenzberg
Waltz Suite. "Beautiful Blue
Danube" Strauss

Finale, "The Blue Devils". .Levy
"The Star Spangled Banner."

(Continued from Eighth Page.)*
,t3. Davenport In the presence of the
immediate families. After the cere¬

mony there was a breakfast for the
bridal party.
Mr. and Mrs. Frailer left for a wed¬

ding trip to New England, Including
Old Orchard and Portland, Me.

The'guest of honor at a reception
to be given by the French Club of
the Washington Salon Thursday night
at Its headquarters, at 1617 H street,:
the McLean building, will be Miss
Julia C. Lathrop of the children's bu¬
reau, who will make an address on
the welfare of children. Lieut. Her¬
bert H. Shinnick, also a guest, recent¬
ly returned from service in France,
will speak on his experiences in the
fighting zone. Mr. de Zapp, the honor¬
ary president of the club, will make
the presentations.
Mrs. Jessie L Whalen is spending

the month of August at Atlantic City.

Deaths Reported.
The following deaths have been reported to

the health department in the last twenty-four
houra:
James Bridgens, 26, Georgetown Hospital.
Anna M. Mansfield, 61. 2202 Lawrence street

northeast.
Bdwartt H. Thomas, 26, 2720 N street.
Battle Thomas, 40, Georgetown Hospital.
Douglas Summers, 28, Washington Asylum

Hospital.
Martina McBrlde, S months, Unwood Heights,

northeast.
Infant of Thomas and TJnlce Boots, 10 min-

ntes, 58 Featon place.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following:
Pelliam O. Morrison and Olga V. Cullers,

both of B^ntonville, Va.
George Timbers and Gertrude Spradley.
John Berry and Annie Evans.
John W. Schott of this city and Catherine

E. Rombauer of Macon, Mo.
Lucien T. McDaniel, jr., and Rosanna Huber,

both of Weiner, Ark.
Frank G. Marchman of Atlanta. Ga., and

M. Dorothy Lewis of Ochloehnee, Ga.
Arthur W. Pwston and Catherine Green.
John 8. Myers of Wilmington. Del., and

Bensie L. Small of Philadelphia, Pa.
Ralph D. Sparks of Clifton Station, Va.,

and Sarah F. Ludlow of Lorton. Va.
Elmer M. Trone of Brodbecks, Pa., and

Helen M. Dell of Hanover, Pa.

Births Reported.
The following births harp b««n reported to

the health department In the last twenty-four
hour*:
James A. and Ada B. Williamson, boy.
Jackob and Fannie Non, boy.
Richard J. and Delia A. Leahy, girl,
Panl G. and Kdltb Guinther, bop. y
Jessie A. and Blanche Wright, boy.
John J.-and Ftorence A. Stevens. girl.
William and Thelma Jackson, boy.

Strikers Agree to Arbitration.
EAST ST. LOUIS, August 25..Street

car service here and in sixteen nearby
towns was resumed yesterday after a
suspension of ten days, because of a
strike of carmen. The men voted to
return to work pending- arbitration
of their demands by the Illinois pub¬
lic service commission.

(SJh

"Diamond Experts"

One perfect Diamond _Ringslightly
a carat)
(slightly less than $290
One S-carat Dia- <£GHA

mond Ring; perfect. vOvfU
Blue White Perfect Dia¬

mond, in all-platinum setting,
surrounded by fifty small dia¬
monds. An extreme
novelty and a big
bargain "Piwu

ADOLPHKAHN
935 F Street

GREEN SAYS
He is surprised to see so many dirty cars

running around, especially when the
SURETY offers to wash them for $1.50 and
deliver them to your office, and they will
do it, too. \

SURETY GARAGEANDMOTOR CO.
14th and V Sts. N.W. Phone North 7800

NEW CABINET BIG
NAMEDJNJpRY
Four Posts Filled, With Count

Crany as Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

PARIS, August 23..The resignation
of the Hungarian government of
Archduke Joseph, previously reported
in press advices, was announced in
messages received by the supreme
council today. The messages indi¬
cated that the resignation occurred at
S o'clock Saturday night, and that the
formation of a new cabinet had begun.

In the new cabinet, the dispatcties
state, Paul Garami, minister of jus¬
tice in the Peidll cabinet, will be min¬
ister of commerce, while former
Premier Jules Peidll will be minister
of food. Karl Payer, minister of home
affairs in the Peidll government, is

designated as minister of labor in the
reconstructed ministry and Count
Crany as minister of foreign affairs.
The other places have not yet been
filled.

Council's Telegram Effective.
Archduke Joseph's resignation fol¬

lowed the delivery. to him by the
interallied mission of the supreme
council's telegram demanding that he
resign, accompanied by a letter stat¬
ing that the mission would give him
two hours to take this action. Other¬
wise. he was notified, the mission
would publish the council's telegram
broadcast.
At S o'clock Saturday night Premier

Friedrich notified the mission that
Archduke Joseph and the other mem¬
bers of the government under him had
resigned.
Requests Rumanian Accounting.
PARIS, August 24 (llavas)..The

supreme council has decided to re*
quest Rumania to keep an exact ac¬
count of all her requisitions in Hun¬
gary. The value of these requisitions
M lo be deducted from the amount
Hungary is to surrender Rumania un¬
der the terms of the peace treaty.

Will Recognize No Hapsburg.
PARIS, Saturday, August 23 (by the

Associated Press)..The supreme coun¬
cil tonight sent a note to the Hun¬
garian government in which an¬
nouncement was made that the coun¬
cil would have no dealing with a gov¬
ernment headed by Archduke Joseph
or any other member of the Haps-
burg family.
The note concluded as follows:
"In the interest, therefore, of Eu¬

ropean peace the allied and associated
governments mean to insist that the
present claimant to the leadership of
the Hungarian state should resign
and that a government, In which all
parties are represented, should appeal
to the Hungarian people.
"The allied and associated powers

would be prepared to negotiate with
any government which possessed the
confidence of an assembly so elected."
The note was slfened by Premier

Olemenceau.

TRAINING WOUNDED KEN.
The Federal Board for Vocational

Education is charged with the admin,
istration of the vocational education
law and the vocational rehabilitation
law. The chief of the division of re¬

habilitation has as assistants, super¬
intendents for advisement, for train¬
ing, for placement, for medical care,
for co-operation, for case work and
for records, and returns.
In the fourteen districts into which

the country is divided for the con-
venience of the disabled men, as well
as the work, the district vocational
officers, each with his corps of as-
sistants, make the personal contracts
with the soldiers.
After thorough investigation of the

vocational needs of disabled men by,
the district staffs, recommendations
for their training are sent in to the
central office, and immediately upon
the receipt of a favorable decision of
the board, the district office places
the man in training and his training
pay begins.

It'll prwt vrr* little more in
proportion to Build Home» of

HOLLOW TILE
A>D

REINFORCED
CONCRETE

.and you'll have homes of
value that will last this
generation and the next,
and practically cost 'nothing
for maintenance. We de¬
liver any quantity in any
size at any time.

Asher Fireproofing Co.,
915 Southern Building.

Franklin 68211.

an excellent
idea to have an ex¬

tra pair of glasses in
reserve in case of
breakage.
Let us make you a styl¬
ish pair with finger-
piece mountings to use
in place of the com¬
fortable spectacles you
wear at home or in the
office.
Two pairs of glasses are

practical preparedness.
Let us show you how
nice they'll he.
"See Etz and See Better."

Edwin H. ETZ Optometrist.

1063 St Northwest

SUPER-SIX TIRE
5,000 MILES GUARANTEED

iCxSVfc
fl| J Another Import a a t

I V| (nj addition to our ;.wr
.n I fall Tir* and Tuba

JL A atork. TJndrraal 11 a f
pricoa always.

chas. e. miller, inc.
US 14th St. « Dm KortS otBIt

PERPETUAL
BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
Pays 6 Per Cent

on shares maturing io 45
or 83 months. It

Pays 4 Per Cent
on shares withdrawn be-

fore maturity.
Auets Neariof
$6,000,000

Surplus More Than
$500,000

Corner 11th and E Sts. N.W.
JAMES BERRY. PmMnt

JOSHUA W. CARS, Secretary.

i'he next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The perfected calomel
compound tablets thai
are safe and free from
toe customary nauseating
and

_
skkempg effects.

Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved by ad>
iurants and correctives.

In Sealed Packages
SO doses for 35 cent)

'v,?.

c a package
before the war

. ( *.

i

c a package
during the war

m

and
!

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

UNITED

m


